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All tbe News from Ratcliff

Ratcliff, Texaa, April 23.— 
There Beems to be a great deal of 
eicknoBB and accidents here now. 
Rube Oliver, who has been r t '  
aiding here several years, died 
today. The ooctor pronounced 
the cause galloping consumption. 
He was staying with his son*in* 
law. John Barrel, at the time of 
his death. Interment will take 
place tomorrow at Mt. Vernon.

Joe Mullen,a brakeman for the 
Houston Co. railroad, happened 
to a very serious accident Wed-

Aigista News.

Augusta. Texas, April 25.— 
Todav is a sad one for Augusta 
and the surrounding country. 
Everyone is in deep mourning 
fjr  the loss of one of our best 
citizens. Death in all of its hor* 
rors came in our midst Thursday 
night and claimed as its victim 
Jack F. Story, one of our most 
esteemed citizens. Only one 
short week of terrible suffering 
from appendicitis and he was 
carried to that bourne from 
Wlience no traveler returns. He

nesday. Tbe train was coming had been with us only since Jan* 
in with a load of logs and he uary 1st, although he was well 
made a mie*step and fell. About; known here, having married the 
six cars run over him, cutting off daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. H. 
one leg just below tbe knee and 
two toes off tbe other foot; we j
understand both collar bones j  had friends by the score. In 
were broken and his body bruised ; fact, he had numerous friends

I Holcomb. He bad identified 
j himself with tbe people here and
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awfully bad.
C. M. Toler’s baby is pretty 

sick.
News reached us Wednesday 

that L. L. Wilson of Creatb was 
dangerously ill with pneumonia. 
His daughter, Mrs. J. A. Rich* 
ardson, went to his bedside and 
will stay until there is a change.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Richardson 
of Creath were here Wednesday.

Miss Fannie Wall of Augusta 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Jennie Sims, for the past two 
weeks.

News reached us today of the 
death of Jack Story of Augusta. 
Jack was a resident of this place 
up until six months ago, and 
leaves a lot of friends who will 
mourn with the bereaved family.

The mill and Kennard crossed 
bats last Sunday at Kennard in 
a game of ball. Tbe result was 
12 to 10 in favor of the mill.

A. K. Mooney, mill wright for 
the Thompson*Tucker Lumber 
Co. at Willard, was at home last 
Sunday.

Dr. Quinn, dentist of Lufkin, 
is practicing his profession here 
for a few days.

There will be a box supper at 
old Ratcliff tomorrow eight. The 
proceeds will be used to buy Rev. 
R. B. Jones a cow.

Last Saturday night while Pine 
Forest Camp No, 1283, W. O.W., 
was in session there came a tap 
at the outer door. Our sentr^, 
advanced and found twelve lad* 
ies of the Woodmen Circle de* 
mending admittance. Each ladv 
had a box and surprised us with 
a box supper. Of all the sup* 
pers the writer ever attended, I 
believe this was the best, for 
they had a little bit of most any* 
thing a person wanted to eat. 
After tbe supper was over they 
asked us for a donation and we 
gave them $16. This will go to 
help pay for their regailia for 
June Olh. Rev. R  B. Jones 
made a most interesting talk 
which was enjoyed by all, es- 

'pecially the ladies.

See tbe overalls at P. A.Paris’. 
Cyrus W. Scott Level Best, un« 
iun made to last.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land with 

out an abstract showing perfect 
title. Why not have your land* 
abstracted and your titles per
fected? We have the only com
plete, up-to-date abstract of the 
land titles of Houston county.

A D A M S  6k Y O U N Q
Cr*ck«1l. T«aM

Out* Prescription Department
-Is Our Pride-

We have the G)niidence of the Physicians and the Public.

wherever he lived, which was 
confirmed by the large attend
ance from Cherokee county and 
Kennard Mill at bis funeral. All 
that loving hands could do was 
done; Drs. Blair and Bolton, as
sisted by Dr. Jsmieon of Pales
tine, d ii all that medical science 
could do, but it was fruitless; his 
God had spoken and the sum* 
mons he had to obey. Funeral 
services were conducted at tbe 
family residence by Rev. Stoke* 
ley essisted by Rev. Trimble. It 
was, indeed, a very solemn oo* 
cesion. The sadness of the 
scene we can never forget, the 
weeping of the fond wife and 
mother, the mourning of friends 
was enough to melt a heart of 
stone. After tbe services ^ e  re* 
mains were followed to their last 
resting place by one of the larg* 
est assemblages ever seen in Au
gusta on such an occasion. He 
was a member of the K. of P. 
order at the 4C mill. Hie lodge 
would have been present but 
from the failure of the 'phone 
message not being delivered in 
time but few could come. Hie 
brothers from Rockdale and Giles 
were present and many moi^ 
from a distance to pay tbair last 
tribute to their friend. Weep on, 
fond mother, and may the bright
est sunshine of heaven guide you 
on your wav to your darling boy 
in heaven. Weep on, dear wife, 
end may your tears prove to be 
a sea of jov o’er which you can 
sail to that celestial city far in 
the heavens where your devoted 
husband awaita you. Mourn on, 
dear friende, and may your 
mourning changa to eongs of 
Zion and be wafted to heaven 
where your friend awaits your 
coming. Msy the love of heaven 
rest with each number of sorrow
ing friende is the prayer of your 
old friend.

This has been one qt the most 
backward springs we have had 
for eeveral years. Notwithetand 
ing this farmers ere generally up 
with their work. Com is well 
oared for and cotton planting is 
about ovtr. Wa hava had fine 
refns and farmers can soon get 
ousy.

At a recent election at this 
plaoa Holland Scarbrough and 
Hugh Long were elected school 
trustees to fill the expired time of 
Jim MoLeen end T. C. Lively.

Health good. As evsr,
Old Gray,

... ■■ # - - •  «  «  ■■

Joe Time and R. F. Lively of 
Wanetawsre here on business 
Tuesday.

This is Increasing our trade all the time. Why? Because it is the important 
part of oar basiness and at all times receives oar mos£ careful attention.

We fill enough prescriptions to keep our stock fresh and pure, besides compre* 
hensiye and complete. We make tbe Drug Business our special vocation, having 
done so the past twelve years with success.

Our charges are always right and based on value of ingredients and time and 
skill required in compounding. They are never "guessed a t." All are treated alike.

The Physicians Trust us. You may safely do so. Respectfully,

A. S. PORTER, PRESCRIPTION DRUnaiST

At the Blacksmith Shop.
■ 1 Have Just Received a Nice Line of----------------

Buggies in Auto Seats, Stick Seats and Panel Seats and 
Top Buggies. Will have a nice line of Harness 

in a few days.
I Personally GUARANTEE Every BUGGY that I Sell

Come to See me if you need a Buggy or set of Harness.
Will keep a stock on hand all the time and 

WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT.

A . B. G U IC E
P. S. Will have car of .Buggies to arrive sometime in July

orlfle WarMes.
Oriole, April 26.—Your cor

respondent from Lookout fur* 
niahed you with tome interest
ing dots in the Iset Messenger. 
Gled to le»rn that our neighbors 
up there are getting along so 
well. A good Sunday school, 
prayer meeting and preaching 
Is a grand thing for any neigh
borhood. Was sorry to learn 
that meeting was disturbed by 
some of the comers; hope this 
will not occur again. I learn 
that the Sunday school at Look
out haa a good organ.

Wa ara having soma pleasant 
weather and hava had several 
nice raini in tha past few dayi. 
I team from tha mail carrier that 
Latexo suffered from bail, wind 
and rain lately.

Farmers above here are using 
tbe Crockett fertilizer extensive
ly ss I notice a good many wag- 
one going that way loaded with 
it. I think it is a good invest
ment

Some of our farmers are still 
bolding cotton and aome have 
sold. A farmer in this commun
ity told me a few days since that 
be made $300 on hie cotton.

Bro. Shinn le expecting to 
have help at his next meeting 
and also a good singar to be on 
hand. Thie will be the second 
Sunday in May. I hope it will 
prove to a good time. Can't 
some of tha good singers from 
Grapeland and vicinity be on 
band? A. K.

Thn beet tobacco on earth is 
Ram’s Horn. At Paris’.

BORDAUX. REGISTER 
NO. 60042

DESCRIPTION-Bordaux is a fine black Jack, atanda 
15 bands high, has white points on nose, with white belly; wm 
foaled on the 18th day of June 1902; he is registered in the 
American Jack Association and has a fine pedigree.

Season fee......................  ............................................$10.00

SIMON BUCKNER, Jr.
A moose colored Jack, 14 hands high, 6 years old; sired 

by Simon Buckner, Sr., a black mammoth Jack of North Car
olina, be sired by John Burks of Kentucky, the dam being one 
of tbe Taylor family of Kentucky.

Season fee.........................  ........................................... $8.00

Will use all possible precaution to prevent accidents, bat 
will not be responsible if any should occur.

Will stand at my place, formerly the C. W. Simpson, place, 
7 miles N.W. of Grapeland

A« K, FRETZ, Owner,

Zv Sky 0T M  ^  Jfr jr W  /hisr p«r._pmr.
For Sale s t  Dargey's Dry Qoada Stare.
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Grapeland Messenger
ALUEKT H. LUKEti, Editor.

SUBSt'KU’'riON — IN , ADVANCK:
ONE YEAU.............................$1.00
SIX MONTHS.................. 60 CENTS
THREE MONTHS............ 25 CENTS

Entered in the Postoftice at
Grapeland, Te.xas, every Thurs*
day as second class Mail MutU>r,

CommcDcemeat E^ffrcises

Commencement exercises will 
be h**ld at the school house. The 
partition of the lower story will 
be removed, and a stage erected. 
Friday and Saturday nights will 
be devoted to the primary and in
termediate departments and Mon
day night the graduating exer
cises will be held. Following is 
the commencement program:

Sunday. May 2, at 11 o’clock 
a. m. — Baccalaureate sermon, 
Uev. F. M. Boyles.

Monday, May 3, at 8.-00 p. m. 
R*)bert p]. Lee__ Edgar Brooks.

Success in L ife.. Hlulalia Live
ly.

Quartette—Messrs. Murchison, 
Luker, Garland and Alsup.

Class History.. .Mattis Spruill.
Piano Duet..Misses Lively *i 

Royall.
Class Prophecy. . . .  Ima Davis
Benedict Arnold.........Chester

Owens.
Address to Graduating Class.. 

County Superintendent J. F. 
Mangum.

Vocal D uet.... Misses Davis.
True Greatness... Luna Frank 

Hollingsworth.
Coming Greatness of America, 

Porter Fulton.
Conferring Diplomas.. . .  Wade 

L. Smith.

the school I think we will have 
another euccesaful term.

1 think Gov. Campbell’a mes
sage to the legislature is the best 
1 ever read. He hit the key note 
when he said if they were not 
competent to make good and 
wholesome laws they were not 
competent to appropriate the tax 
payers' money. If we can get 
a few more Campbells and lees 
2x4 lawyers to make laws for us 
the country will be in u more 
prosperous condition in a few 
years.

Mr. Jim Tyer’s little boy had 
the misfortune of getting hie arm 
dislocated at the elbow joint last 
Seturday by falling off the gal
lery.

With best wishes to all I will 
ring off. Tax

** ’S.

% Dress Goods! Dress Goods!!

Test Its Value
Simmons’ Liver Purifier is the 

most valuable remedy 1 ever tried 
for constipation and disordered 
liver. It does its work thorough
ly, but dues not gripe like most 
remedies of its character. 1 cer
tainly recommend it whenever 
the opportunity occurs. Price 
25c.

M.M.Tomlinson,Oswego, Kan.
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For Spring: and Sum m er, comparison is the  only True Test of Values. 
W e court it on every line we sell. W e have the p re ttiest line of W hite 
Goods in the city a t  prices to su it you. Some of the  Newer Goods we 
call yo'ir especial a tten tion . W ork on Shadow Stripe W hite Suiting. 
Hercerized Plisse, w ith crinkled stripes, these are novelties th a t  will 
bc'in great demand th is sum m er. Also W hite Linens, W hite Lawns, 
Brown Linens, Figured Lawns, also our Staple Dress Goods line is 
complete.

Men’s Sum m er S h irts  here are Beauties. Our Shoe Stock is complete. 
You will find no better Shoes for the  money. Our Hosiery for Men, 
Ladies and Children are Beauties, e ither in Lisle or drop stitch.

We have a Fresh Car of Flour, th e  Celebrated Red Cross and Bel 
County’s Bell. You will save money on every sack. You buy now, 
is going up every day.
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Last Saturday was •  banner 
day for Anthony d Alsup in 
the produce line. Mr. Anthony 
reported to us that they purchas
ed 17 cases of eggs and 80 
pounds of butter; he also told us 
that Messenger advertising was 
a good investment and was bring
ing his firm lots of business. We 
wish them continued success.
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Buy your Coffee, Sugar, Syrup, Sal and your entire bill from us, and 
bring along all of your Chickens, Turkeys, Bggs and get the  Top price.
Yours to serve and to please.

F . A . Paris.
Grapeland, Texas
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We cften wonder how any per i 
son can be persuaded into taking ' 
anything but Foley’s Honey and  ̂
Tar for coughs, colds and lungj 
trouble. Do not be fooled into I 
accepting "own make’’ or other; 
eubstitutee. The genuine con
tains no harmful drugs and is in 
a yellow package. A.8. Porter

During the spring every one 
would be benetitted by taking 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy. It 
furnishes a needed tonic to the 
kidneys after the extra strain of 
winter, and it purifies the blood 
by elimulaling ttie kidneys, and 
causing them to eleninate the im 
purities from it. Foley’s Kikney j 
Remedy imparts new life and  ̂
vigor. Pleasant to take.

A.S. Porter.

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

Cures Baclcacho
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not ri'c'lc having 

Bright’s Disease 
or Diabetet

For Sale by OARLETON & PORTER, Druggists

The figuree so necessary now | 
for the well dressed woman are j 
easily produced by the very mod- i 
ish hip reducing corsets we are ' 
cffering for $1.00 and'l>l 50.

Darsey’s Dry Goods Store. |

See my new spring samples be 
fore placing your order for a new 
suit. I’ll treat you right. ^

Odell F'aris.

Save Your Lungs 
Don’t neglect that cough. One 

pair of lungs is all you'll ever 
have- treat them well. Simmons’ 
Cough Syrup will soothe and 
strengthen them, stop the cough 
and give you s chance to sleep 
in peace.

People past middle life usually 
have eome kidnev or bladder 
disorder that saps the vitality, 
which is naturally lower in old 
age. Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
corrects urinary troubles, stimu
lates the kidneys, and restores 
strength and vigor. It cures uric 
acid troubles by strengthening 
the kidneys, so they will etrain 
out uric acid that settles in the 
muscles and joints causing rheu
matism. A. 8. Porter.

WE PRINT 
EVERYTHING

The Messenger.
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TOILIT SOAP

Our Motto: ‘ ‘Courtesy to Everyone/’
*'0NC PRICE TO ALL”

m
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Local anil ranaers laion News.

from Oak Grove

April 24.—As 1 have seen noth
ing from this place in eome time, 
will give the happenings.

Health ia very good. Farm- j 
ing is in full blast and the crops 
are looking well considering the 
cold weather. We bad a good 
rain this week which put new 
Hfe into everything.

Our school closed yesterday, 
which was a sevsn months’ term.

There was a box supper Thurs 
day night at Mr. Charlie Brooks’ 
given for the school children. 
The teacher took all the children 
yesterday to the creek that could 
go and bad a good time.

The aaw mill that ia being put 
up in this community is in oper
ation and making aome nica 
lumber.

We bad a good turn out of pat 
rona at our aobool meeting the 
rtber day, and as a reault O. P. 
Brown. J . L, Smith and E. P. 
Bean srera elected trueteee. 
With these three men to manage

Don’t forget that Odell Faris 
orders tailor made clothing. 
Also does all kinds of alterations 
cleaning and presaing. All 
work guaranteed.

Mr. F.O.Fritls, Oneonta, N. Y. 
writes: "My little girl was greatly 
benefitted by taking Foley’s 
Orino Laxative, and I think it is 
the best remedy for constipation 
and liver trouble.’’ Foley’s 
Orino Laxative ie beet for women 
and children, as it is mild,pleas
ant, effeotive, and is a splendid 
spring medicine, as it cleanses 
the system and clears the com
plexion. A. 8. Porter.

1-4 of Pound a Week 
at least, is what a young baby 
ought to gain in weight. Does 
yours? If not there's something 
wrong with ita digestion. Give 
it McOee’e Baby Elixir and it 
will begin gaining at once. Curae 
stomach and bowel troubles, aide 
digestion, stop# fretfulneae, good 
for teething babies. Price 26c 
and 60c. A.S. Porter.

Whether you belong to the' 
Farmers’ Union or not you should 
keep posted on what it is doing 
for it means more to the farmers 
and business interests than many ' 
people suspect. The National 
Co Operator and Farm Journal 
is the recognized official journal 
of the union and has correspond
ents in every state who report 
regularly the progress of the 
movement. One might as well 
try to farm without plows as to 
try to keep posted about the un
ion without the Co-Operator. 
Besides giving the union news it 
is alto a complete agricultural 
paper, carrying from 16 to 20 
pages. The Meeceoger gives 
you all the local news and offsre 
an unparalleled clubbing rate 
with the National Co-Operator. 
For $1.65 we will send both pap- 
ere one year. In clube of five or 
more for tl-50. Take this up in 
your local mealinge and get up a 
club. Addreae,

THE MRSSENQEa 
Orapelaod, Texas.

I have completely overhauled the  stock of 
Drugs bought of B. R. Guice & Son and to  th is  
have added a  line of Drdgs, Cigars, Sundries ^  
and Toilet Articles th a t  would do credit to  a  ^  

_ much larger town, bu t we feel th a t  our cus- 
ilf tom ers and friends should have the  best th a t  
^  can be had. 1 have an experienced and tho r- 
'it oughly com petent Druggist behind the  case to  
iH/ fill your Prescriptions, day or n igh t. ’’None 

too Complicated.” Don’t  be afraid to  send 
ijii/ your children for they will be shown the same 
ikr courtesy and fair dealing th a t  you would.
Uf
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Office of Dr. F. C. Woodard,
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Misses Pridgsn of Daly’s wsrs 
in town shopping Saturday.

Tombstones.
If at any time you are so 

unfortunate as to have to 
buy a TOM B 8 T O N E  to 
mark the last resting place 
of a loved oue, see me and 
get my prices on the differ
ent grades of marble.

1 represent the best mar
ble works in the south.

L . Q . Browning,
T s t «

Byron Bush was down from 
Palsstios Saturday and Sunday.

School Trnstee Election Notice.
There will be an election held 

Saturday, May 1st, 1900, to elect 
three trustees to succeed B. R. 
Eaves, J. M. Selkirk and Qeo. 
E. Darsey, whose term as trua* 
tees expires this year. M. L. 
Clewis is appointed manager o! 
said election.

George E. Darsey, 
Pres. Board of Trustees. 

Grapeland, Texas, Apr. 16. *00.

Well Digging
A N D  R E P A IR IN Q

Done on Short Notice at a very 
Reasonable Price, See

C harlie  S im pson .

(
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l^ rro w  a Dollar 
From  Tomorrow

And you are always in debt. It 
doesn’t pay to be behind in 
money matters any more than 
in anything else.
A Checking 'Account will aid 
you in keeping affairs straight; 
it will be a means to put you 
ahead in life’s game.
If you are not familiar with 
the advantages, we’ll be glad 
to explain how it will benefit 
your pergonal business.

Call at Howard’s when in town

” * r . & M, State Bank,
GrapeiaM. lexat

LOCAL NEWS.
Go to S. T. Anthony’s for the 

best bargains in ladies hats.

Try Celery Cola—the new drink 
At the Bon Ton, of course.

Buy your soft bosom shirts 
with collars from F. A. Faria.

For hoes, shovels, rakes, heel 
sweeps, call at Howard’s.

Porter has plenty of Pans 
Green and London Purple.

Thos. Self of Crockett was up 
on business Tuesday.

25 post cards (assorted) for lOo 
• t  the Bon Ton.

Carry your eggs, butter and 
'chickens to S. T. Anthany. 
Cash or trade.

If you want the best FLOUR 
buy RUTH from

8. E. HOWARD.

Pay* Hard Cash 
M. L. Clewis wants all kinds of 

hides.

Tom ISima of Latexo was a 
pleasant oaller at this office Sat 
urday

We build hats that are stylish 
and durable. See our line. Wood
ard Millinery Parlor.

Crockett is to have a carnival 
beginning April 26, and lasting 
six days.

If you want the best price for 
your butter see

Anthony ± Alsup.
Miss Loye Darsey is at home, 

her school having closed at Hays 
Spring last Friday.

We have that snrset you need 
to maks the dress fit snug.

Darsey *s Dry Goods Store.

An electric light plant is being 
installed in Trinity. Could Grape 
land afford one?

1
We have a pure apple vinegar,

Let us fill your Jug.
8. E. HOWARD.

FOR SALE.—A soholanhip in 
the Tyler Commercial College, at 
a disoount. Write or o%ll on the 
Messenger, Qrapeland, Texas.

Anything in Ashing tackle 
from a Ay hook to a trot line or 
18-foot bamboo pole.

Porter, the druggist.

Mr. J. R. Richards has oharM 
\  of our eottn department and wiil 

wait on you day or night.
Qeorge E, Daney.i

All kinds of base ball goods- 
Porter.

25 post cards for lOo at the 
Bun Ton.

For dresH goods to suit the sea
son see Faris.

Buy a box of bon bona for the 
lady friend at the Bon Ton.

Flour keeps advancing, but 
buy from F. A. Paris and save 
money.

From a cambric needle to a 
coffin you will find with 8. T. 
Anthony.

W rite the Meesenger if vou are 
thinking of taking a business 
course. We can save you money.

8atisfaction must be yours, if 
you buy your hat at the Woodard 
Millinery Parlor.

C. C. Cromwell has returned 
from Houston, where he has been 
attending a dental school.

Patronize The Messenger’s ad
vertisers. In every issue they 
invite you to visit their plaees of 
business.

Let us fit you in a new style, 
hip reducing corset at Sl.OO and 
$160. Darsey’s Dry Goods 
8tore.

The Woodard Millinery Parlor 
is headquarters in Grapeland for 
ladies hats, veils and ribbon. 
Visit us.

We are still “ a’ter” your chix. 
eggs and butter with the CA8H. 
Stay with us and we will stay 
with you. Anthony ifc Alsup.

Joe Bob Oliphant’s school has 
closed at Creek. He went to 
Huntsville Monday to see his sis
ter, Miss Jennie.

You can get the Messenger and 
theGalyesion 8emi-Weekly News 
one year each for only SI.75 
Want ’em? ____

Mr. and Mra Irving Keen are 
the happy parents of a girl baby 
the young lady making her 
adyent Thursday night.

For men’s patent leather low 
quarter shoes, gun metal shoes, 
valours calf shoes, kid shoes, tan 
shoes, or any kind of shoes, go 
to F. A. Paris’—the shoe man.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richards, 
Mrs, Mark Anthony and Post
master B. F. Hill are in Tyler 
this week as witnesses in the 
Murdock case in federal court.

8prinkle a little Instant Louse 
Killer in the ben nests and mites 
and fieas vanish.

Result: Healthy chicks and 
more of them. Ask Perter, the 
druggist

R. S. Garland, who has 
been with D. N. Leaverton as 
prescription clerk for the past 
month, left Tuesday night for his 
home in Loraine. During his 
short stay h»re, Mr. Garland 
made many friends who regret 
exceedingly to see him go. Mr. 
Leaverton has secured the servi- 
cee of Mr. Turney, of Loraine, 
who will arrive Friday.

Here is Just a few ef the many 
BARGAINS offered you at 
WHERRY’S !
Men'e work shirts................... 85o
Men’s heavy overalls..............76c
2 bottles Garrett snuff........... 4&c
Brown Mule tobacoo,per lb,t.36c 
9H IbaArm A Hammer eoda.25c
4 Ibe. lump starch...................25c
7 lbs. beet roasted ooffee...$i.00 

And a host of other things 
cheaper than the eheapeet. 
Drees shirti a speeialty.

W, R. WHERRY.

Letter to George Chaffin.
Graselssa Texas

Dear Sir: This is short: Every 
Job painted Deyoe takee lees gal
lons than of any other paint. If 
not, no pay.

Yours truly,
F. W. DKVOE A CO.

P. 8.—George E. Darsey sells 
our paint.

Best Treatment for Colds
“ Most ordinary colds will yield 

to the simplest treatment,’’ says 
the Chichago Tribune, ’’moder- 
ative laxatives, hot foot baths, a 
free perspiration and an avoid
ance of exposure to cold and wet 
after treatm ent” While this 
treatment is simple, it requires 
considerable trouble, and the one 
adopting it muat remain in doors 
for a day or two, or a fresh cold 
is almost sure to be contracted, 
and in many inatances pneumo
nia follows. Is it not better to «
pin your faith to an old reliable 
preparation like Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, that is famous 
for its curse of colds and can al
ways be depended upon? For 
■ale by D. N. Leaverton.

Excursion Rates to Mex- 
tco City and Return.

Account Cinco de Mayo Cele
bration, Mexico City, excursion 
rate of one fare plus $2.00 has 
been authorized. Dates of sale, 
May 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Limit 
May 28th, 1909.

The Laredo route, the short 
line aa well as the historto and 
Bcenio route. For particulars 
call on agent pf I. A U. N. R. R

For Constipation 
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a prom

inent druggist of 8pirit Lake,say s 
“ Chamberlain’s 8tomach and 
Liver Tablets are certainly the 
best thing on the market for con
stipation.” Give these tablets a 
trial. You are certain to find 
them agreeable and pleasant in 
effect. Price, 25 cents. Sanples 
free. For sale by D.N. Leaverton

Leave your orders with An
thony A Alaup for ice and eoda- 
water.

Gov. Campbell might be able to 
spunk up the Legislature by fol
lowing the excellent example of 
some resourceful school ma’ams 
who offer kisses to those who 
score the highest averages in obe
dience.—Galveston News.

Bring all your cowhides, mink 
and coon hides to M. L. Clewis 
and get the highest market price 
for them.

With wheat still soaring,potato
es too costly to put in the ground, 
bacon being shipped from Kansas 
end the Texas Legislature atill in 
cession, the life of the avsrage 
Tsxan is coming to an all-fired 
strenuoua.point. Have you raked 
your yards?—Nacogdoches 8ent- 
ioeL

What’s tbs uss to throw away 
your old clothes when I cen make 
them as good aa nsw at a small 
cost? Odsll Faris.

Tba black hand dago inhabi
tants of tbs country ought to bs 
taksn out to tha middle of the 
Atlantic and fed to the eharke.— 
Riobmond Coaster.

If You W ant
An experienoed, oompeteot and 

raliabla oantiet to do yoar work, 
call on Dr. C. L. Moore, D. D. 8. 
Offiee at ToUy Hotal. Taatb ex- 
traotad without pain.

Tha aohool ?x>7s agatn, renped 
on a pfekad team Friday afiar- 
noon lo the tuna of 0 to 5.

The boys are very JaUlaat over 
Ihrat tlraight viotorles.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Rea Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
Office Nertb SMeSTsSUc Ssssre CROCXin, TfXAS

A  in l!ime 5Cive.9 nmei 
Save m any a  arick xspell 

hy ̂ v in^  l!he ch ild
BALLARD'S  

HOREHOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER

iilinnid k erp  enpplif-d w ith  Ballard’s tforehound Sjm w , If aha 
wbiheri to nave lu-r rh lld ro n  from Morioun hli-k rpnlia. I t  con
ta in s absolutol) nctthlnj; tiijuriuus, duo., not constipate. Good 
for ch ild rrn  as w<>ll as adults.

A coukIi oftuii loads to consum ption and should  cbacksd  
im iiiudlately.

A  Household N ecesnty.
J .  C. Binltli, H ouston, T exas, w rites: “ I  havo used 

r.allarcl s lio reh o u iid  b y ru p  ii- m y fam ily  for the  past 
few yoars, and  find i t  fa r siijM-rior to an y  o th er oough 
in«-dlcine we have tried . Kvt-ry household should oe 
supplied w ith  th is  w orthy  rem ed y ."

The Delight of Children.
tVKr.S  CCt’OHS, COLDS, WHOOPING 
J COUGH. SORK THROAT. BRONCHI

TIS A.NO ALL LUNG TROUBLES.
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00 

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow Liniment Go.
500-502 North Second Street.

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Sold  end  R eco m m en d ed  by
8old by A. 8. PORTER, Preacription Druggist

KING OF ALL 
THROAT & LUNG

REMKDII8

DR. RING'S 
NEW DISCOVERY

QUICKIST, S A P ItT , S U IIItT

COUGH and c o l d
----- CURE-----

AND N IA LEP  OP A LL DItEASIS OP LUNOA. 
THROAT AND CHEST

c o m a  R P N A IF A a m g
Half e bettla ef Dr. Klag*s Paw Oiaeevery eerad a s  af tha 
worat COM sad eaegh I tvar had.- J. R. Pitt, Redky Kaeat, M. C.

PRIOB eoo AND SldW
tSUAESlEAlM TEPIVI

Sold by A. S. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.

•0  VRARB* 
.■XRRIHBNCg

P atents

See L. Q. Brownbig it yoo are 
thteUag of plAoing  «a orier for 
AtoMbetoae or motknmmt Re 
eeatATe yoa RMoey Mid glTe

It’s Strenuous
The is no true superiority ex

cept that created by true meriL 
The reason Hunt’s Lightning Oft 
outolaseea all other liniments—it 
has the merit-it does somethiag. 
See what it will do for euli^ 
bums, bmieee, sprains, sore ead 
stiff mneoles and Jolata. Yoar 
surprise will only be exceeded bp 
your gretifloAtioa.

\

H R E  m S U B A N G B .
WrUtoB la two SirooE Oo«- 

a tap rioa^M l eaatoa

M o ro M s o n h  D a n a y
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Underwear
Is a 
very

Important 
part of 

yoor 
wearing 
apparel

Ko matter how well yoar salt may Qt, un* 
less your under (garments are elastic and are 
of the tight quality and properly shaped and 
fitted yon will not be com foi table. We have 
made a sp«M;ial effort to offer you high 
erade goods in this line at popular prices and 
if yon want to buy underwear “right” you 
should buy it from us.

Men's Mesh Undershirts.
\n  open, porous knit, with a ventilated 

drop stitch effect that is as cool a garment as 
you can put on, is elastic and the wearing 
qualities dep«'ndable, pure white, long or 
short sleeves, size 34 to 44, price each ...50c

Drawers to match, double seat, sateen 
wrist band, price per pa ir....................... 5Qc

Men’s Balbriggai* Undershirts
Hesb color, striped collarette neck, silk 

trimmed down front, curved arm holes, pearl 
buttons, covered seams, hemmed tail; ribbed 
cuffs, long sleeves, an extra go«>d garment of 
this very popular weave, size 34 to 46, price
each.............................................................. 50c

Drawers to match with suspender tape, 
double seat, ribbed ankles, per pair___50c
Men'.« Honey Comb Balbriggan 

Undershirts
Collarette neck, pearl 'buttons, curved 

arm holes, hemmed tail, ribbed cuffs, a well 
made low priced garment, sizes 34 to 44,price 
each...............................................................25c

Drawers to match at per pair..............:i5c
^ Men's plain Balbriggan undershirts

Brown color, stiped collarette neck, pearl 
buttons, ribbed cuffs, hemmed tail,' curved 
arm holes, a smooth, well finished shirt, sizes 
84 to 42, price each..................................... aSc

Drawers to match per pair................. 26c
Men's Premium Elastic Seam 

Drawers.

$
$

t

Made of best bleached drill, cut full size, 
Webbing of good yarn, clear pearl buttons, 
nicely worked button holes, double stitched 
scams, sizes 80 to 46 waist, 30 to 35 length, 
price per pair ............................................50c

Drop Skirts
1

McuzMi.orr.
We are showing three of the Lest med* 

ium priced black petticoats to be found any
where. They are full cut, well made and 
exceptional values.

Petticoats for $1.00
Made of good grade of mercerized cloth, 

imitation heatherbloom,'light weight, 14 in
ch flounce with 5 inch eyelet embroidery 
rufile. P rice ......................................... $1,00

Heatherbloom Petticoats
A clotb now so well known that it needs 

no introduction. As a skirt fabric it has no 
e<iual. In rustle and appearance heather 
bl(X>m can hardly be told from taffeta silk,
16 inch flounce, 4 rows shering, 8 1*2 inch 
dust ruffio, full sweep, well shaped.

Price $1.90
Silk Flounce Petticoats.

The body of this skirt Is made of a fast 
black rustling cloth, libera! size, shaped 
waist band, with a high grade 11 inch taffeta i  
silk flounce; dust roffie same width of flounce, A 
Yon get the effect and service from this skirt a 
you would from a silk skirt you would pay \
S6.00 for. Price...................................S3.50

T k rarfce r Reiilof

The Parker reunion will be 
held at the aame piece, Tbura* 
day, May 20, 1900. We aek all 
our friende and neighbors to 
come with plenty of something 
good to eat and let’a have a good 
time. Respectfully,

J. N. Parker,
8. T. Parker.

i If you have backache and uri
nary troubles you should take 
Foley's Kidney Remedy to 
stengthen and build up the 
kidneys so they will act properly 
as a serious kidney trouble may 
develop. A.8. Porter.

" i

Monarch
The World’s Best Hosiery

Ladies visiting cards printed 
while you wait at the Messenger 
office. Every lady should keep 
a supply.

The Circus
acrobat finds it necesaary at all 
times to keep his musclea and 
joints supple. That is the reason 
that hundreds of them keeps 
bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
always on hand. A sure cure for 
rheumatism, outs, spreint, sore 
throat, lame bapk, oontreoted 
muihlee, corns, bunions, and all 
pains* Price 25o, 60j  and $1.00 
per bottle. A. 3. Porter.

NOTICE—The members of the 
Fruit end Truck Growers Asao- 
oiation are requested to meet at 
2:30 o'clock, Saturday May let.

J. 8. Yarbrough, Pres.,
M. L- Willieme, Seo’y.

Object to Strong Medicines
Many people object to taking 

the strong medioinee usually pre 
scribed by phyeiciens for rheu< 
matiem. There is no need of In* 
ternel treatment in any case of 
musclar or chronic rheumatism, 
end more than nine out of every 
ten oases of the disease are of one 
or the other of these varieties. 
When there is no fever and little 
(if any) swelling, you may know 
that it is only neosMary to apply 
Chamberlain’s Liniment freely to 
get quick relief. Try it. For 
sale by D. N. Leaverton.

!

I Darsey's Dry Goods Store
____________________________

Are you looking 
for cool,comfortable 
clothing? If to you 
sbonld see our line 
of lece, gause and 
lisle M O N A R C H  
H O S I E R Y  in ox 
blood, tan, pink, 
bine and bla:k.

Made best, fits 
best, lasts best and 
looks best. Prices

lOc, i5c,25c and 
50 cents.

J

I t*«rvO«v •! 6:30 0 ‘cl*ch, tne*»l a«twrd«v«

Do Yoo Need a Pilot?

Every young men end every 
young women entering the busi
ness world needs a pilot----- a
knowledge of bookkeeping, short
hand and typewriting or tele
graphy. Such straining is ample 
capital and a eafe pilot when set
ting sail on the tempestuous see 
of businest. Many have em
barked without this knowledge, 
and ae derelicts have been cast 
ashore. Secure a knowledge of 
the laws and customs of business, 
combine it with e knowledge of 
bookkeeping, ahorthand and type
writing, and you will have a eafe 
pilot that can weather the storms 
and avoid the dangers end whirl

pools of financial wreck and ruin, 
end steer you safely into the har
bor of independence and succeee. 
Hill’s Business College, one of 
the leading business Colleges of 
Americe, has been the pilot of 
thousands of euceessful men end 
women, and it will do tbs seme 
for you. It’s sway ahead of all 
others in the south in everything. 
Modern Shorthand, our new sys
tem of shorthand, can be leerned 
in one-half the time required to 
learn other systems. You can 
learn more bookkeeping with us 
in four months then you can in 
six monthe at moat schools. $60 
life scholarships in bookkeeping, 
nr in shorthand and typewriting, 
areonly $42 60. $100 life scholar- 
ships in business, shorthand and

typewriting are now $76. $60 life 
scholarships in telegraphy aod 

! station work are $%. Mail I course in ehortbeod, $20. Come 
: now while our rates are low, end 
I be with a big crowd of enthusiastic 
workers. Our ettendenoe has 

I more than trebled since January 
! 1, 1900, and still they come. Ad 
dress Hill’s Bueinees College, 
Waco, Texes, or Msenpble, Tenn.

Foley’s Honey and Tar is a 
safeguard against serious resulis 

i from spring colds, which inflame 
I the lunge end develop into pneu
monia. Avoid eountarfeite by lo- 
sieting upon having the genuine 
Foley’s Honey and Tar, which 
contains no harmful drugs. A. 
8. Porter.

Union Men I Notice our club* 
^ing proposition with the Nation 
al Co-Operator. Get up a club 
of five at your next meeting nnd 
save 60s. The Meseenger.

Rheumatism 
Moie than nine out of every 

ten oases of rheumetiem are sim
ply rheumatism of the masoles, 
due to cold or damp, or chronic 
rheumntism. In such oases no 
intemel treatment is required. 
The free epplioetion of Chamber 
Iain’s Liniment is ell that is need 
ed, end it is certain to give quick 
relief. Give it a trial and nee for 
yourself how quickly it relieves 
the pain and soreness. The med 
ioinea usually given internally 
for rheumatism are poisonous or 
very strong medicines^ They 
are worse th^n useless in oases of 
chronic and muscular rheoma 
tism. For sale by D.N.Leaverton.

 ̂ __ f . A

F. A. Feris has the shoes fur 
you. Quality is his bobby. 
Prices $126, $1 60, $1.76. $2 00, 
$2.60, $3.00, $3 60, $4.00, $5 00.

A Healing  ̂Salve for Burns, 
' C h a p p y  Hands and 

Sore Nipples 
As a healing salve for burns, 

sores, sore nipples and chapped 
hands Chamberlain'a Salve is 
most excellent. It allays the 
pain o( a burn almost instantly, 
ano unless the injury is very 
severe, heals Ike parts without 
leaving a scar. Price, 25 Aente 
For seie bv D.N. Leaverton.

Byron Allen left Tuesday for 
Spring where be bos a position 
ae operator witu the I. A 0 . N.

Davy 
Crockett.

BRANDS OF

Fertilizer
Ate the Beat on Earth.

Made by the Houston Go, 
Oill Mill—a home concern. 
Patroniie home enterprises.

GIVE ME YOUR 
ORDER

Uncle
Polk

i
. £
I

CROUP,
Whn^C#
Thb rtMdf CM ahnyt ht 4*gcBM m** ed 
ItglcasMiwwkt. IIcmmIm eccgfeMcr 
•Hmt MruM 4re|M i aay lc|IVM aiccaA 
Scadv W a heby m w h  cMk

nkc 2S CHM, Nl* dM M ctaU.

Sold by B. R. Guioe A Son.

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuta 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted, k  
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agcat

Cream Vermifuge
TK aaiM ina

W9Ra 
REMEDY

Till OMLOatrS FAVOUffl TMBli

* .•Sarnia

’Mt *rTM6 MMMM MWMMM MIV SV
BaUard-Saow Uaiaiaat Ca»

w r .  x een w . aaw. ,
----- ro a  SALE BT-----

CARLETON A  PORTER.

This ia No Joka 
Hunt'a Cure has saved more 

people from the "Old Boraloh” 
then any ether known agegi 
eimplf beeause it makes serateY- 
tng eatirely unneoeeaary. Ona 
applleatioa relievee any form of 
itching akin dieease that ever af
flicted maakind. One box guar
anteed to cure any one ease.


